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PURPOSE 
The purpose of this study was to compile a comprehensive 
bibliography of the up to date contact lens-fitting techniques 
in aph akia, and to report on the problems encountered in fitting 
the aphakic patient. Corr.ments are included from actual cases of 
patients seen by the author at the Pacific University Optometric 
Cl,inic. 
CLASSIFICATION OF APHAKIA 
There are many ways that have been used to classify aphakia , 
but the most inclusive a"l.d logical categories are aphalda due to{9): ; 
l� Congenital Anomalies 
2. Trauma 
3. Senile Cateracts 
�he patient in the third category is the patient most often seen 
by the optometrist, so the majority of this paper will deal with 
the older patient and his problems. 
� 
ADVANTAGES OF CONTACT LENSES OVER SPECTACLES 
There are a number of advantages of the contact lens pre-
�··.  . -·;. ' 
scriptiori over and above those of a spectacle prescription. 
Magnification is significantly reduced to usually tolerable pro-
portions. Periph,eral aberr�tions and distortions are reduced • 
.:.-:'.':!' ;. .� ! .. _-, . . . ,,.. 
Constant adjusbnent of spectacles which is so common in aphakia 
is eliminated{lO).. ':['he fina l and possibly most rewarding point 
is that stereopsis may be regained to almost pre-operative condi-
tions (14). These will be dealt with in greater detail later in 
... � 
the paper. 
-- -
PR03NOSIS 
The prognosis for a successful fit seems to be best if(l): 
1. the corneal scar is at the limbus and not 
inside it. 
2. there is a regular or round pupil. 
3. there are regular curvatures of the cornea. 
4. there is a non vascularized scar. 
s. nonnal corneal sensitivity exists. 
6. there is minimal scarring as observed with 
the slit lamp. 
7 .  there is a lack of post surgical complica­
tions (iritis, glaucoma, retinal detachment, 
etc.) 
Studies also seem to indicate that if the dominant eye is the eye 
effected, the prognosis for a successful fit is increased(3). 
Failures seem to develop out of the patient's lack of motivation, 
comfort, good stereopsis (in a few·cases), and the lack of proper 
encouragement and guidance by the fitter{l4). 
SUBJECTIVE CONSIDERATIONS 
Age: As previously stated, the majority of aphakic patients seen 
by the optometrist are the older patients. The majority of 
them are over 50 years old, and this in itself creates its 
oi-m problems to the fitter. Corneal sensitivity is usually 
significantly reduced. Tearing is also reduced in the aged�· 
Dexterity: Generally, the older patient's ha.�ds do not lend them-
selves to the delicate insertion and removal required of 
contact lenses. Overall coordination also seems to diminish 
i..� the elderly. Thus, insertion and removal may have to be 
dome by alternate methods. The preferred method of removal 
of hard lenses is of course the fL�ger pressure method taught 
by most practitioners. The non-squeezable suction cup could 
2 
be a.'1 alternate method of removal, but dexterity is also a 
deciding factor here. An eye cup filled with water may be 
used to submerge the cornea and to float the lens off. The 
easiest and safest way to remove a contact lens (hard or soft) 
from an elderly aphakic patient has been the second party 
method(ll). When another person removes the lens, it re-
duces the possibility of loss. The Griffin Naturalens need 
only be removed after an extended period.of time. Some studies 
(7) show a continous wearing time of up to a few months, 
although the lens should be cleaned on a bi-weekly or monthly 
schedule, so it is:not entirely improbable that the practi- , 
ti.oner could·remove and clean the lens on his progress· 
· .  · -. 
evaluations(?). A patient that was fitted by the· author in 
the Optometry Clinic at Pacific University, had very calloused 
hands, and has enjoyed tremendous ccmfort and success with his 
wife itiserting"&,d removing his Bausch and Lor.lb "Soflensbn.". 
::.:�,."i,1_:-_: - ' • .  
The patient must ;·also know how to insert and remove the lenses 
in case of an, .emerg�nc.y. 
Acuity: In this respect , . the aphakic patient may be the most diffi-
i::ul-t patient to fit , frequently expecting a return to the good 
vision that .existed prior to the acuity l oss before cataracts. 
·- .. -
A m�J9r �ro�l,ern in �sertion now deals with acuity in_ the 
biriocular aphakic� He cannot see initially to il_1sert the first 
lens-(if he is ii).setj:�g them himself). One method that has 
- .. _ ..  - ... · · . 
been_suggest�d (lB)is that of prescribihg a spectacl� frame 
with the appropriate.. near lens in one side of t..�e fra>ne, and 
having the other e�re-wire blank so t.11.at the patient ca.'1 insert 
3 
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the contact lens through the op� eye wire. Here , a #1 gray 
tint will help in £inding the lens as well as functionally 
cutting dovm. the increased amount of ultra violet light reaching 
the ret.L"1a (due to removal of the lens). 
Attitude: The attitude of the aphakic patient seems to vary with 
a� and also with the type of aphakia involved. In very young 
children, many times the parent must assist i.."1 t."le insertion 
of the lenses. Therefore, parental attitude is important. 
occasionally the elderly patient seems to have the attitude 
that "Well, I'm at the end of the road anyway - I don't want 
the hassle.n These are both definitely problems that the 
practitioner has to deal with before.a successful program can · 
be initiated(lO). Often, all that is needed is a trial lens 
to place on the.eye to instill the necessary motivation. Many 
elderly pati�ts may on the other hand, request contact lenses 
to alle!iate the constant adjustment needed for spectacles (6) . 
The preferred patient motivation-wise, is the middle aged pa-
tient whose aphakia is due to trauma and then only if there is 
-- -
little corneal scan.:ing. 
Post Operative Elapsed Time (before fitting ca"1 take place): The amount 
of time the patient should wait before contact lenses should be 
fitted s�s to.vary and is due to the trauma induced by sur-
gery, : both psychologically and physically. Sta.11worth ·reports 
that if a monocular aphakic patient is not corrected soon after 
surgery (within a couple of months) the resulting amblyopia may 
lead to exotropia.of the effected eye, al'ld also to a hypertropia 
of . the di verging eye ( n.) 
• Al though there seens to be this 
4 
J -
problem in the monocular aphakic; there is the problem of re­
duced st(':reopsis. Stereopsis has been shown to decline in 
patients who either have never worn contact lenses, or seldom 
wear them(l4). These are seeming maximal limits, but there 
are some considerations for minL�al time post operatively, too. 
'l'hey follow two schools of thought, conservative and liberal. 
The conservative approach states that the lenses should be fit 
between three and six months after surgery. Fitting is ad­
vocated when the refraction and the Keratometer readings 
(taken every two weeks) become stable. If the fitter should 
see dry spots on the cornea, then this is the method of choice. 
The liberal approach states that betWeen three weeks and six 
months after surg�ry, the Keratorneter readings become reason-
5 
ably stable and clear, and that this is the time to fit. Keratorneter 
readings are taken te."'l days after surgery and then are taken 
every week until they stabilize. A check up is recommended 
every week for four weeks following the fitting(lO). 
Flare: · The problem of flare must be considered due to the nature of 
the pupil in a..1 iridectorny. There are three basic types of 
cataract extractions t..�at affect the prognosis of a good fit. 
Intracapsular: Lri this method, the lens a.•d capsule 
are re.�oved intact by severing t.�e attachlnents to 
the zonular fibers. These patients seem to adapt 
well to contact le."1ses. 
Exl;racausular: An iridectomy is required (usually 
complete) which is a cause for flare. Here there 
is more corneal damage and prognosis is poorest. 
.,•. .� 
!�eedling: The lens is punctured with a needle, and 
the proteolytic action of the aqueous is allowed to 
absorb the lens material. As the lens of elderly 
patients is harder, this method is only used on young 
people, usually under 25. This produces the least 
amount of corneal da�age, so the prognosis is the 
best. Here also, there is less chance for iatrqgenic 
cylinder to show up(6). 
Different methods of extraction seem to indicate some lens de­
signs work better than others. There are five basic designs 
that have been utilized most successfully in hard lens fitti..•g. 
They are: 
Single cut: This lens is used for people who have 
undergone complete iridectomy and where the upper lid 
does not cover the iridectomy (extracapsular method 
of extraction). This lens reduces or el.im.inates 
flare • .  Disadvantages are increased weight and un­
favorable edge profile, characteristic of high plus 
lenses, and the tendency of the upper lid to force 
the lens down. 
Lenticular: This method is used when the peripheral 
iridectomy ( intracapsular met.'lod) is the means of ex­
traction. This type of extraction leaves the pupil 
small. The optical portion and a carrier portion, 
reduces weight and center thickness. Edge profile can 
be controlled in the prescriptior o f the type of carriar. 
6 
Disadvantages are that the transition zone may cause.a 
problem in people with tight upper lids. 
Tangent Curve: Basically the same as the lerftiCl.J].ar, 
; 
except that the anterior peripheral curve (carrier par-
tion) is cut at a tangent to the central curve. .Thus, 
:producing 'a ''blended", transi t:Lon zone; and this 
is a ·good d"esign for· .a. patient v.ri th tight lids. 
, 
Minus Carrier: In this lens, the carrier portion of 
the lens is made in the edge profile of a minus lens. 
Therefore, edge profile can be modified to the'patient•s 
needs. The weight of the lens is reduced, as well as 
center thickness. This lens is used in patients whose 
lenses ride low, as the upper lid rides over the car-
rier portion of this lens and lifts it in a blink. 
Parabolic: The shape of this lens is ·parabolic, . which . 
eliminates junctures in the intermediate a.."ld peripheral 
curves. Advantages here are reduced weight, better edge 
profile, and increased patient comfort{lO). 
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The fitting of bifocal contact lenses for aphakia ,:· introduces too 
many additional complicating factors into .the fitti..�g process. 
1'1any aphakic patients don't object to wearing relatively thin 
glases (compared to aphakic corrections), so many times an add 
for near is prescribed as a spectacle(3). Some other methods are 
presently being worked on(7), but to date this seems to be the 
method of choice. The method of fitting the dominant eye for 
distance vision and the non dominant eye for near(l2) has the 
disadvantage of reducing or elinlinating the relatively high degree 
of stereopsis that can be achieved with contact lenses(l4). 
OBJECTIVE CONSIDERATIONS 
Aniseikonia (monocular aphakia): According to Knapp's. Law, a cor­
recting lens placed at the spectacle plane (approY..imatirrg the 
second principle pla.'1e of the eye), best corrects the axial 
ammetrope for a�isometropia (considering aniseikonia). Con­
versely, a refractive a'1lffietrope is best corrected at the corneai 
pla'1e. Farkas and Kassalow( 5) suggest that if a monocular 
aphakic is to ha7e the other lens removed soon, to prescribe 
the full correction for the aphakic eye. If he is not, they 
say to p.?:escribe for arnmetropia equal to that of the "good" eye. 
8 
The reti...'1.al image for an average spectacle corrected 
aphakic is l. 23 times larger than before surgery. This is a 
23% increase. A contact lens reduces this to 8%(8}. This 8% 
may still be intolerable, a.'1d may further be reduced by: 
1. Converting the unoperated eye to a hyperopic eye 
using a contact lens, and then correcting the 
hyperopia using a spectacle le..�s(lO). 
2. Enoch(4) suggests inducing myopia in the aphC\kic 
eye, and then correct for the greater aoo1..lht of 
plus in the contact le."ls by using a spectacle lens. 
Thus, you are only working with the aphakic eye, 
which is less sensitive. 
Contact lenses best correct for aniseikonia if.t.1 e unoperated · .3ye 
does not have an ammetropia of over +3.00 diopters {spectacle 
corr·ection), and if t."iere is an excess of this, the unoperated eye 
should be co�rected with a contact lens also(S). 
The bilateral aphakic patient doesn't have the probl�� 
of induced aniseikonia, but he does have to get used to the 
magnification arid consequ�ntial spatial distortions. 
Stereopsis {monocular· aphakia): Apha�ic patients who wore contact 
lenses full ti.�e in a study by Stanworth(l4), showed little 
significant reduction in stereopsis, while patients who have 
never worn or only frequently woll'l: their contacts, showed a 
slight loss,to total loss or stereopsis. 
Visual Field: Due to the magnification of the high plus spectacle 
correction, the central field now subtends a larger area on 
the retina. This is a 25 to 30% increase( 2). This eliminates 
approximately the area of the intermediate field from5lo to 
640 ( from the line of sight ) . Thus, there is a scotomatous 
ring that is usually noticed in the intermediate field, usually 
betw·een two and ten feet from the observer. Thus, if a pa-
tient 11sees11 an obj ect in the peripheral field and moves his 
eyes toward it, it will disappear as it moves through this ... -
scotomatous ring. This is the jack-in-the-box phenomenon(l3). 
It is eliminated in persons who wear contact lenses. Contact 
lenses bring the visual field to almost within the pre�oper-
ative ranges. 
Unequal Retin� Images (monocular aphakia): In both monocular and 
binocular cases, pincushion distortion of high plus lenses is 
sigriif ica"ltly reduced with contact lenses ( 18) � "Swimming" or 
"squinning" of the periphery, unless a patient is looking through 
the optical center of a spectacle lens is eliminated with contact 
lenses(6). 
9 
Prismatic L�balances: Convergence in unilateral aphakia with 
spectacles is almost impossible. Contact lenses are best 
in this situation. The same is true for vertical movements 
and resulting induced prism(lS). 
Tear Exchange: To get the correct base curve Kennedy(ll) suggests 
the trial lens method where base curves are selected steeper 
tha.""l the flattest Keratomeber reading. The fluorescein is 
then evaluated and base curves gradually flattened until 
first central touch is noticed . If you p rescribe the last 
lens tried, Ke.i."'ln.edy states that this is the best parallel 
fit (first noticeable pooling). The mechanical method of 
tear exchange was also p ostulated. In this method, the lids 
are manipulated under black light and with fluorescein,.until 
a. pool develops along the lower lid. Then by forcing the 
lower lid up, tears a.re forced under the lens. The lid is 
then released and the tear flow under the lens evaluated. 
Centeri.'1g� Due to the often high amounts of iatrogenic cylinder 
induced into the cornea and the apparent shift of the optic 
"cap " ,  centering is often a problem. It has been noted that 
the hypothetical "optic capn of the cornea shifts after cater­
act surgery to a more superior and nasal position. The fitter 
is cautioned to watch for this when a lens fails to center 
properly{6). 
Center Thickness: There is a rule of thumb used for orderi.'1g center 
thickness in a contact lens . For each diopter change from 
+14.50 (front vertex power), add or subtract .02mm center 
t.'lickness (add for more plus and subtract for more minus). 
1.0 
For each .lm..� increase or decrease in diameter from 7.Smm, 
near a front vertex power of +14.50, add or subtract .Olmm 
in center thickness. Unusually steep or lathe cut lenses 
may have to have added .OL'UI!l in center thickness. 
Recall: Due to the relatively reduced sensitivity of the cornea 
after surgery, some authors feel that patients should be 
recalled every 30 days(ll). Others state that the usual 
six months is adequate(lO). 
11 
-, 
'Softlens'tm Case Study - W.P. 
It was decided that the patient was to be issued the lens after 
passing all but the dexterity reqµirements in the screening. W.P. 
is a monocular apha<ic due to a trauma in 1956. The lens of his 
left eye was removed in 1969 {peripheral iridectomy). Since then, 
he has been unsuccessful at wearing spectacles and also hard con-
tact lenses (which was thought to be due to an extremely narrow 
palpebral aperture and very tight lids). Being a farmer, his hands 
were quite calloused, so he observed while Mrs. 'P' was taught in-
sertion and removal. 
·-f· 
T�ial lenses were used from the Bausch and Lomb Soflensbn set, 
and the power was determined by calculating the effective power of 
the retinoscopy finding at the corneal plane. A relatively spherical 
cornea posed little problems with astigmatism. Trial .and.� error '"S'eemed 
to ·be. ·t:ne most·.adequat.e. meth_od.�of d.ete-rm±ning,·:the-:�f.i�l 
preis=c�iba:b'le pd1,irer,. �df" t:he' Bausch and;: Le:cib -Bo±:len�5'1ight! 
comeal injection was noted around the area of the incision and very 
slightly aroi.lnd the limbus. This was watched carefully throughout 
the study. 
�!hen the ·-iens·.··was: -di"Spe.n·sed�'-to· .. w.�P .. ;:·'::.acuity· of.·;:slightly 
hett�r. than :20/20 :\vas� �att-ained.1 �:Less'."'·than -�, oi. ,lag was 
n6t-ed:1' and: c-entration :'.',.ms: goo&.: :.Over·· refrac.tion varied .. · 
aet"weeri ·plano and + •. 25n ( .. 12D average). 
To date, the patient has been seen four times, and his Kerato-
meter readings and refraction, have remained stable. His acuity 
has fluctuated, but never dropped below 20/30. Centration has been 
good, although on one visit the patient was disturbed because he could 
only see half of t.1-ie field with his aphalcic eye. It was discovered that 
12 
. . 
13 
the lens had been placed on the eye slightly low and the patient was 
looking through only the top half of the lens. Correct· insertion solved the 
problem. No further corneal injection has be�n noted over and above 
that which was noted upon the initiaf observation. Stereo acuity 
started from gross binocular movements upon dispensing to 403 as 
measured with the DB-6D Key�tone stereo card. 
� 
• . 
Fitting Technique (Griffin Naturalens) (7) 
Keratometer readings yield the base curve and overall. diameter from: 
Karatometer readings 
40 -41.5 D 
41.5-43 D 
43 -44.5 D 
44.5-45 D 
Base curve 
8.4 
8.1 
7.8 
7.5 
Overall diameter 
14.5 
14.0 
13.5 
13.0 
Corneal Astigmatism - i·f excessive corneal astigmatism is present, 
this is prescribed in spectacle form. 
Near prescription - given in a bifocal or trifocal form( spectacle). 
Base Curve - generally fit from .3mrn to . 7mrn  flatter than the flat­
test corneal meridian. Since there is minimal lag (less than 
lmm), central erosion is not a problem. Bea.ring zones are 
on the apex and sclera�. If there is a scleral depression 
or "ring" from the lens, either the lens is too steep, or 
the patient has a soft sclera. Limbal injection is usually 
present if the lens is too tight. 
These lenses have been used as a cushion for hard lenses to attain 
better acuity, and to support a hard bifocal contact lens. 
Retinoscopy - the sphere equivalent at the spectacle plane plus 
3.00 Dioptars yields the correct power of the contact lens. 
14 
. .. 
Fitting Techniqu.e (8) 
Aspheric Ocular Surface with corrected curve aspheric front surface 
is best for aphakic patients. Results are clearer, sharper vision 
I 
and less discomfort induced by conventional spherical contact lenses. 
Base Curve - Corneal Astigmatism from: 
0 to 1.00 D use .SO D steeper than the flattest meridian 
1.25 to 2.50 use .75 D steeper t.,an the flattest meridian 
15 
greater than 4.00 greater than 1.00 D steeper than the flattest meridian 
Overall Diameter - from trial lenses 
Fit -
Centration -
Biomicroscope -
superior edge can be touching or under upper lid 
Inferior edge should be above or on lower lid, � 
below it. 
if lens is too loose, go to a steeper base curve, 
or larger in overall diameter 
if there is a bubble centrally, go to a flatter 
base curve. If the.re is debris centrally, go to 
a steeper base curve. 
Fitting Tech.11ique (10) 
Optic Zone Diameter - varies between 7.0 and 8.Smm depending upon 
pupil size. 
Peripheral Curve - steeper than normal lens so it will center 
better. An example is 7.0 to 8.0 diopters 
flatter than the base curve and more than 
.06rnm wide, to get at least a . 2Imt  thick edge. 
Intermediate Curve - used to help centering and tear exchange on 
some. An intermediate curve of 3.50 diop-
Tint -
Astigmatism -
Fenestrations -
ters flatter than the base curve is generally 
used with a peripheral curve of 10.50 flat­
ter than the base cur'\Te. 
the aphakic eye transmits more ultraviolet, 
so a #1 gray is best. A +17.00 lens trans­
mitts about 70% of the light incident, where 
as a #2 gray has a transmittance of 30 to 
· 35%. The tint also helps the patient find 
the lens in cases of reduced acuity(ll). 
up to 1.00 D of corneal astigmatism, fit .SO 
to ... 75 steeper than the flattest corneal merid­
ian. Above this, (1.00 to 3.00 D) fit 1.00 to 
1.50 D steeper than the flattest meridian. 
useful to change tear exchange. 'Fit will not 
be altered if fe.'1estrations of • 2Irm or • 3mrn are 
used. 
Inte.i::mediate Distance Power - (1) over plus the dominant eye by .50 D 
and non-dominant by 1. 25, or ( 2) the dominant eye 
16 
Insertion -
is used for distance and the non-dorn:L�ant eye 
is over plussed by +l.25 for intermediate worl<. 
a binocular aphakic should be fit with a specta­
cle fra�e with one lens removed, a�d the other 
with the appropriate near point lens, so inser­
tion can take place through the vacant eye wire. 
17 
Fitting Technique (17) 
Single Cut Technique - only one used 
Overall Diameter - 7.00mm on high plus to S.00 on weak aphakic 
plus (7.5 average) 
Ceriter ThicJr...ness - • 35mm is maximum 
Power = +14.50 front vertex power is average if fit 
parallel to the flattest meridian 
Blend = .1 
Optic Zone Diameter = 6.7 
Peripheral Curve. = .3/12.25 • r I •  1r•' •• 
Base ,curve·.fo.r. flatte� corneas use . 2mm steeper than the flattest 
corneal.- meridian, for steeper corneas go only slightly steeper. 
Due to weight factor, high plus lenses must have maximal bearing 
surface to center well. Thus, minimal apical clearance. 
Smaller lenses have no 11fatigue periods" of the larger lenses, 
there is less spectacle blur. No lir.lbal enroachment is seen. 
Removal is only problem, and that is facilitated by turning 
the inside edge out more, so t.11at the lid can catch it. 
18 
Sir1gle cut -
Lenticular -
Fitting Technique (11) 
sirr.plest and easiest to fit 
Base eurve = .12 flatter ti,an the flattest corneal meridian 
Overall Diameter = 8.8 to 9.5 (average 9.0) 
Thickness = .02 (for +12.50) 
Peripheral Cu_rve = •2112.25 
Edge == .004mm 
Optic Zone Diameter • 8.0 
Intermediate Curve = none-added for increased centration 
Tint #1 gray 
best design 
Overall Diameter � 9.4 to 10.2 
Optical Zone Diameter = .12 flatter than or parallel 
to the flattest meridian_ (as corneal. astigmatism- in--
• ., .. ·- · ':: 
, . . 
creases, ba..se curve increases.) 
Tint #1 gray or brown 
Thickness = .015 if.+12.50 is the power of the spectacle 
correction 
Peripheral CUrve Width·,,;;,,, �l./12. 25 
Edge = .003" 
Small Lenses - Overall Diameter = 8.5 to 9.0 - single cut 
Base Curve = 11 to .75 steeper then the flattest meridian. 
Optical Zone Diameter = 6.7 
Thickness = .021 if +12.50 
Intermediate Curves = 2 D flatter than the base curve 
1 Peripheral Curve = • 112.25 
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SUMMARY 
An analysis of the late st articles on fitting the aphakic 
patient with contact lenses has been attempted . Preble.ms special 
to this type of patient have been expl ained and various fitting tech­
niques have been pre sented . 
.. 
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